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Mairjtiiin) ffaTOirs gcadlimaD teMole Han cirednieoinn3opatooii U,. ends Sgt York program
From wire reports

Q17S in miQiWASHINGTON Defense
Secretary Caspar W. Weinberger
ended purchases of the Sgt. York
anti-aircra- ft Tuesday because its
performance did not justify its cost,
he said. The Defense Department
had not halted a major weapon
program since the 1960s.

The gun has cost the Pentagon
$1.8 billon since 1978. Some of the
$3 billion saved by the halting of the
program will be used to find another
way to protect tank and infantry
troops from enemy aircraft.

nationalist Nelson Mandela, was
told he was being detained under
Section 29 of the Internal Security
Act. The section is a key part of the
nation's police laws.

Poverty rats down

By KATHY NANNEY
Stuff Writer

Republican Gov. Jim Martin listed several changes
he would like to see in President Reagan's tax reform
plan last week, particularly in the area of textiles.
But he supports the president's plan overall, said Tim
Pittman. Martin's press secretary.

Martin has proposed phasing out in 10 years the
tax credit on investments in textile equipment, but
Reagan wants it eliminated by next year.

The tax credit is essential to a hurting textile
industry trying to compete with foreign imports, said
Bryant Haskins, manager of media relations at
Burlington Industries.

In an effort to compete with cheaper imports, the
textile industry has undergone a modernization effort
during the last decade, Haskins said. If the tax credit
on investments was eliminated, the amount spent on
more efficient equipment would decrease.

"The tax structure in other countries is more
favorable toward their textile industries," he said. "It
is important for us to be able to compete with countries
like Japan who import so cheaply. The tax credit
is one tool we have, and if we lose it, it will hurt
us."

Dennis Julian, director of governmental relations
with the N.C. Textile Manufacturer's Association, said
Martin's proposal to phase out the credit in 10 years
is "more reasonable" because it would give the industry
time to prepare for the loss.

"You don't modernize in 10 years and then stop,"
he said. "It's an ongoing process. Machinery is
constantly being made more efficient, new methods
being developed. If the tax credits are continued, they
will continue to help us. If they are eliminated
well, some people say it could be devastating."

Pittman said Martin agreed with almost all of the
president's tax reform plan, except for the textile issue

and several other less critical issues.
Martin, against the president's intentions, wants to

retain tax deductions for families in which both
husbands and wives work outside the home. In North
Carolina, 49 percent of all families have both spouses
working compared to 41 percent nationwide. Martin
also wants to continue tax exemption of state and
local bonds used for construction of non-pro- fit

educational facilities, low-co-st housing and student
loans. '

"Martin has essentially agreed with the president's
plan except for textiles, which are so important to
North Carolina," Pittman said. "He will continue to
support the president but encourage his own
modifications every step of the way."

Scott Wilson, a textile-issu- es spokesman for Sen.
Jesse Helms, R.-N.- C-. said that he regularly spoke
with textile representatives but that none of them had
expressed concern over the issue.

WASHINGTON The national
poverty rate is down nine-tent- hs of
a percentage point, the largest
decrease in 10 years. The rate is now
14.4 percent, the Census Bureau
reported Tuesday.

There are now 1.8 million fewer
poor people in the United States, in
a decline from 35.5 million in 1983
to 33.7 million in 1984. The bureau
said poverty rates for blacks, for
families headed by women, and for
the elderly all decreased.

S. African activist seized

JOHANNESBURG, South
Africa An anti-aparthe- id activist
leader was seized by plainclothes
officers in the area of Cape Town
Tuesday.

The Rev. Allan Boesak, who was
to lead a protest march Wednesday
to demand the release of jailed black

Hun East yet to announce plans fioir '86campaigns
By CHARLES N. FERNANDEZ
Staff Writer

Sen. John East, R-N.- C, and former
Gov. Jim Hunt have yet to decide
whether they will campaign for the
Senate in 1986 despite speculation from
political observers, as both still are
considering their options.

East supporters say they believe that
the incumbent senator's name will be
on the ballot Election Day.

"We take the formation of the
exploratory committee as a positive

indication that he will run," said Palmer
Sugg, press secretary for the East for
Senate organization. ,

Hunt supporters contacted at the
N.C. Democratic Headquarters, said
they had no idea what the former
governor would do. Hunt's law office
in Raleigh declined comment on his
status.

"I don't know what he is going, to
do," said Anne Hubbard, press secre-
tary for the N.C. Democrats. "He is
consulting with many people about the

Campus Calendar

choice."
Thad Beyle, political science profes-

sor, said he believed that Hunt would
run again for the Senate.

"If I had to bet, I say he would run,"
Beyle said.

He also said the amount of political
damage from last year's loss to Sen.
Jesse Helms would affect Hunt's deci-
sion. "Last year's race might have hurt
Hunt's image in the public eye," he said.

It had been reported that Hunt would
make a decision by summer's end, but
Hubbard hinted that it could be later,
saying it might be an "Indian summer."

East has not announced a date for
revealing his decision.

East's health has caused some people
to speculate that the senator will not
seek a second term. He has been in the
hospital twice in the past year, but Sugg
said East's health had improved and had
allowed him to return to full-ti- me work.

If East does not run, a battle could
develop for the Republican nomination
between moderate U.S. Rep. James
Broyhill and Congressional Club Chair-
man Tom Ellis, a conservative.

Names mentioned as possible candi-
dates if Hunt declines to run are fo$mer
Gov. Terry Sanford, U.S. Rep. Charlie
Rose and UNC President William
Friday.

Thursday

8:30 p.m. The Fellowship of Christian
Athletes is having . its first
meeting of the year, Gerrard
Hall.

.UNC College Republicans
will hold its first full body
meeting, see Union front desk
for room number.

Friday
PERSONALIZED WOMEN'S Noon The Campus Y will hold an

International Summer Expe-
riences bag lunch. Campus Y

lounge. Come share your
adventures.

Hape escort starts service earlyHEALTHCARE
Our privata practice offers
confidential ccro including:

Birth Control Frca Pregnancy Tests
Relief of Menstrual Cramps Abortion (to 20 weeks)
Gynecology Brcest Evaluation

FMS Evaluation end Treatment

Items of Interest

2 p.m. UNC Field Hockey Club is
having an organizational meet-

ing in 210 Union. No plying
experience needed.

3:30 p.m.- - The Undergraduate Geo-

graphers Association will
have its first meeting of the
semester in the 3rd floor
Saunders lounge.
Career Planning and Place-
ment will hold an Orient-
ationResume workshop in
209 Hanes.

5:30 p.m. Campus Christian Fellowship
will have a cookout and vol-

leyball at the CCF house, 204
"

- Glcnburnie St. Call for rides,
942-895- 2.-

7 p.m. The UNC Outing Club will
meet in 208-20- 9 Union. Eve-

ryone is welcome.
7:30 p.m. Chimera, the UNC science

.,. fiction and fantasy club, will
hold its first meeting, 224
Union.
Students Taking Action for
Nuclear Disarmamenmt will
hold its first meeting of the
year, Campus Y lounge.

The Rape and Assault Prevention
Escort service began Wednesday night

instead of the scheduled Sept. 10

opening in response to an increased
need for better security conditions on
campus, said David Spano, area direc-

tor for Olde Campus.
"We're opening early mainly because

of the kidnapping and because of the
security conditions on campus in
general," Spano said. "Some areas of
the campus are very dark and present
some danger.

"It had been reported that we would
not begin operation until Sept. 10, but

people who call, we will find them
escorts," he said. "It's kind of a
makeshift operation right now. They
may have to wait, but we will try to
find them an escort."

The service will be available from 7:15
p.m. until 1 a.m. every night. Students
who want an escort to walk with them
on campus should call 933-760- 2.

Students interested in becoming
escorts must be on campus residents
and should contact their area director
or their resident advisor, who will give
their names to the escort service.

GRANT PARSONS

TRIANGLE WOMEN'S
HEALTH CENTER

NCMH Volunteers Sign-u- p: New and
returning volunteers, Aug. 26-3- 0, Volun-

teer Services Office at NCMH.
Carolina Gay and Lesbian Associa-

tion Membership Drive, all week in the
Pit.

Toronto Exchange, a one week cul-

tural exchange with the University of
Toronto, applications available at Union
Desk. Interviews all this week. For more
information call Rob Wood, 929-381- 0.

SCAU offers information for people
applying for in-sta- te residency, Suite B,
Carolina Union.

1C3 Connor Dr Suits 2202 Chepci HHi. NC

042-001- 1 or C42-032- 4
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If you are articulate, enthusiastic and you enjoy
working with people join us 2 or 3 evenings

every week to help Carolina
$45C0 in Conus Cash awarded ccch evening!

$350 per hour starling salary!
For Interviews call 962-233- 6 9 am--5 pm M--F

Affirmative ActionEqual Opportunity Employer
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. . .YOU'LL LOVE TUMI FSTNiESSCome in and guess the date that
Pete Rose breaks the all-tim- e

major league hit record.
Only 15 hits to go! The 1st
entry to guess correctly
will win a $100.00 Gift
Certificate to Poor

OJU3 M&ZIERSHI?
ENROLLMENT

$49.35".
y STUDENT SPECIALSsSJ AVAILABLE

Richard's. So hurry!

SPECIAL FEATURES:
SHORT & LONG-TER- M PROGRAMS

OPEN 8 AM TO 9 PM MONDAYS
THROUGH FRIDAYS

OPEN 8 AM TO 4 PM SATURDAYS

WOMEN ONLY

Don't settle for less!
Own an Eastpack or
Stan I sac and get a
lifetime guarantee!
Also Dress to im Dress

MODERN UNIVERSAL EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

LUXURIOUS WHIRLPOOL & SAUNA

PRIVATE SHOWERS AND DRESSING ROOMS

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND GOAL SETTING

OVER 55 AEROBIC CLASSES WEEKLY

PROFESSIONALLY CHOREOGRAPHED ROUTINES

UNLIMITED VISITS

CHILD CARE

TANNING BOOTHSwith Miami Vice Shirts!
1 95

We also havelRay-Ban- s mmi FBTNL
Rainwear gluislOOO's of T-Shi- rts

and iriiichi much more. KowFCttYoua FREE VISIT 942-102- 2
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Eostgato Shopping Confer (Noxt to Eckerd's), Chapel Hill
You can wctHc fer yaars . . .

7 you Com pjmk nasylfis.
929-585- 0

r."on.-Fr- l. 10--9

Saturday 10-5:-30

located in the Eastgate Shopping Center next to Mack's on the busline call 942-102- 2.


